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Dalljr, by carrier, per year W.OT

Daily, ly nall, per year ..... . 4.00
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SPECIAL DELIVERY.
For o nvenlonce of aubscrlbora branch dollvery offlcos are eetab-ltefe-e4

at tho following places at 16 conta per month, $1.00 for thrw
Kaat

Asylum Store, F. G. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avonuo Junction,
Carllao, Sovontoontb street o A. W. Lane, 3ardon Road storo.
Dauo's Storo, Alex, Dauo, South Commercial street.
Electric Stpro, C. M. Epploy, Eatit State street.
Pair Grounds Storo, Harrison Dee, Pair Grounds Road.
Howell's Corner, Twelfth and Cross streets.
O. K. Grocory, A. A. Engloba t, Twelfth street.
Whcolor'B Store, W. D. Wheeor, Highland avonuo.

Parle , P. O. Bower ox, Twelfth and Leslie.

TCV31Y TURN DOWN STATEMENT later to Argentine under MoKlnloy,
NO 1?

3Ioro harpi has befallen tho an

party In Oregon ns a .result
of tho old senatorial contests Hinder
lrglslntlvp election thnn from all
other causes combinod.

No Influo'nco lias dono ono-tont- li

ns much o nrouiu a spirit ot faction
alism nrul division.

Tho days or Mltcholllsni, Dolph-is-

Slmonlflin, Corbottlsm and the
Intense and blttor contests thoBO di-

visions nrottsod ennnot have oscnpod

tho rccollootlon of Orogon Ropubll-can- s.

Thoy brouglU. bltlornoas, strife,
discord nth! turbulonco In tho party.

Thoy produced nllgnmontB, nnd
urousod hostllltlos that' It will
yonrs to blot out.

They hold up tho legislature and
candallr.vl It.

Thoy blocakaded tho state capltol
nnd obstructed legislation.

Thoy Induced senatorial dondlnrkR
with n final midnight hohsIou in
which tho How of money was not
only not donlul. but ncUially provon

und ad in It tod.
Tho iionntorshlp, In olTrct, was

placed on tho auction block to bo
knocked down to tho bighorn blddor.

No legislation wns passed, that
wns not somehow or In soino wny

related to the voto on HCiuitor.

Tho systom not only dlsgrnood tho
pooplo of Oregon, but cost thorn
thousands upon thousands of dol-

lars.
The story of tho corruption and of

methods wore roaortod to, woro
disgracefully told n tostlmony In

tho Federal courts nt Portland.
in th light of the facts, .In view

of the harm loglslntlvo olootlons
have lirotiKhi on Uto imrty In Ore-uu- n,

U It not Inconoolvnhlo Hint bore
In Mnrlon county Stntument No. It
which had nlrendy dollvorod the
party In on Inntunue from litis .rolgu

of riot ut Snlem. Is dollhorntoly
turned down by any of tho printout

candidate of the party for repro-ttonlntlv- o?

ii i.

CHAMIIKHLALV, KHPUIUilCAN

'Oovornur Ghnmborlalu Is Just

hb nood u Rupublloan ns 1 nm,"
nald and former Jus-tlc- o

of tho aupromo court William
V. Lord. Ropubllonn. who wua an
lutoroetod uttendant ut tho Joffor-Honlu- ii

lmuiiuot and love feaat given

1y tho Juftorson club ot this olty at
tho WMllamolto liotol. v

Over 200 pinto woro sot and

nearly ovary seat was flllod. Judge
Lord nddreasud tho usuemblago for

uovoral mlnuto whon tho regular
uponkflrs of tho ovoulng had finish-

ed, und was onllod upon by Toast
master llmokstoln.

As Lord was n protty good Re-

publican govornor. and was a mln- -

Own Something
Be Somebody

Yv will ihio fu you Mvtugs

and keep lhiu wifely until you

luve vnoiiith to buy a lot or a

hou an i lot ora ltulta, and

piy you lot ( lu the )HanUw.

You haw the ability.

llORln now.
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lit was Bomothlng of n certificate of
character ho gavo Chamberlain.

THE OPEN FORUM
About Public Printer.

Ed Journal: Will you grant spaco
sudlclont to call tho attention ot
candidates for tho loginlnturo to tho
fact that It would not bo out of
plnco for thorn to Bay somothlng con-

cerning tholr poiltlon with rognrd to
putting the stnto prlntor on n lint
(alary. Tho power now rosts with
the legislature to do this. Tho last
soHston failed to produco any legis-

lation toward this oud, but tho do

lay should eortalnly not oxtond over
nnothor sosslon. VOTER.

Not Splitting Party.
Kd. Journal: Ono of tho nrgu

montH that' wo henr ovory day
against Statomuut No. 1, Is that It
will split the party. I would Ilko to
iisk who it Is that Is doing nil they
can to split our party. Is It thcHO

live men who tiro making a clean
light for prlnclplo, and who hnvo In-

sisted, offered and onlrontml that all
Republican candidates go together,
m Republicans ought to do, nnd
mnko a Joint cnnvnss ot tho county;
lotting tho Republican voters of Mar-

lon county hoar both sldos of this
uostlou presented In a friendly
mniinor? Or Is it tho nntl-stntomo- nt

crowd, who hrst got togothor nnd
pulled ono man off tho ticket In di-

rect violation of tho spirit of tho Di-

rect Prlmnry law, and by so doing
first throw out a ohnllengo to Stnto-me- ut

No. 1 enudldatos to mnke a
campaign upon that lesuo; and who
now absolutely refuse to mako a
Joint canvas, who will not spoak
from tho sumo platform with State-
ment No. 1 candidates, ovon when
Invited without cost to thomsolves
or tholr crowd? 1 nsk whloh of
tjioso Is doing its utmost to split the
Ropubllonn party? Whon have somo
Republicans boenmo so much bet-

tor thnn others that thoy cannot dis-

cuss In a friendly manner tho Issues
'Hint rlso In our party? If any thing
will split the Republican v party that
kind of work will suroly do It.

W. C. WINSLOW.

In tho Palmary Elect Ion Imw Un-

constitutional?
Ed Journal: The only argument

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure BlooJ.

It used to be considered that only
unitary and bladder tumbles wen to be

trncetl to tuc khiuvxk,
but now iiUHluru
science proves tliat
nearly nil disoascs
have their
Hi the diwruer ot
these mobt important
ergons.

The kidneys filter
and purify thebloal
that Ik their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you cau undorstaml how
quuklv or entire lKdy i affected and
how eery orjjau wsam to fail to do iu
1 V ow are alck or feel hailly," biia
takinK the areat kWney reamiy, Dr.
Kilmer's Svaw-Roo- t. mu M MMI
as our kUlMes are well they will Help
all 'the other organ tu health. A tnal

l convince Hiixoae.
If you are aiok you cau wake tio iU

take by nrat lociuriug vour kidueys.
The iSuul and the extreoruiuary etfect of
l)r. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t, the jjreal
kulm-- y icuelv, u tHHi realtaetl. U
6Uiuls the lily Ileal for tu wonderful cure
3f the tiiuet dutiealng cases, aud is bold
on its uiertta by all
druKitaiu fifty-ce- nt

and ouo-dulV- ir sisc
Iwulort. You may

ffSSBSX 'mI1

have a sample bottle nai48ami-Ret- .

bv mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
now to find out if you hae kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this oaior
when writing to P.. Kiluivr & Co., lhug-liuuito- n,

N. v, lioa't make auy uitstakc,
but rcmemlw the name. Swaui-Koo- t,

Qr. Klhner'a and the ad-

dress, Uiughaiutou, N. YM oh over) bottle.

Stop
That Cough Now

There's dar.rer ahead If you let it run on. Cougho lay
the foundations for thouoenda of casca of nil kinds of sick

ness every year, and ore tho indirect cause of a great number
of deaths.

It's just aa dangerous to experiment with unknown cough cures
as it Is to neclect your cough entirely. Get a remedy that you
CHOW has cured coughs for 77 years

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

There's no experiment about this old reliable remedy. It h3
been curing cougha for four generations.
Jayne's Expectorant is also an invaluable medicine for

Croup, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lungs or Chest,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma and other diseases.

Sold in three sizes $1.00, GQc aad 25c
Jama's'Toa VeralfWe la a reliable, all- -

wound terns ana aeuwunnser.
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against tho Prlmnry law having even

tho somblnnco of plausibility is that
It Is unconstitutional. A casual rend-

ing might Induco this bollof, but a

closor InvoHtlgatlon wou'd convlnco
ono thnt It Is In strict conformity
to tho spirit of thnt groat ordlnnnco
und to tho fundamental prlnclplos of
our republic.

Tho first objection, found In a
Portland pnpor, wns not rnlsod
against Stntcmont No. 1, but was a
tlrado against dodging tho consti-

tution In tho use of tho Prlmnry:
but llko many othor offorts for of-fo- et

only, It waa ovordono, boro
ovldenco of Inslncorlty,

and so fell short of Its object.
Slnro then tho "machine" hns

bont nil Its onorglos ngalnat
the Stntoinent, but tho penplo gen-

erally undorstnnld whoro tho rwil
objootlon Ilea and the cause of Its
enmity.

Tho far-fotoh- ed cry of "unconatl- -

tutlonal" brings to mind other
In tho history of our country I

a candidate.

election

In

bo
effective

progross
kind of Mrgumout

used of nrogres', It
jv

wni j i pooplo's law
(Wiring agitation of

slavery u to from
on tholr bo gaining or It bo an d.

jpoaalblllty. T. B.
war, It o

at as a of
oonatltutlon a

...i M.r. n a

voterans remeiulier wli
of cltUous eo loud their pro- -

tOfitntlonB.
Thomas speakor of

of reprosontntlvos.
annoyed n ftlllbuateriiig minority,

Introduced un- -

precedonteil rulings,
an to that kind of opposition,
so legislation be rosumed.

aald It was unconstitutional,
replied: constitution

Is a which
lad has outgrown nnd roqulro

a littlo nt ooams."
Even Uomooruts now say
did right," thus acknowledging
thameolvee In the wrong.

la oach mentioned
charged with violating the principles
ot constitution ware Us roal pro-to- o

tors. As aa It u con-scien- ce

and true patriotism
It, It la In gate thoso who '

would mlaeoaatnie it for ,

purpose are 1U true

Among hnlf-reaeo- ns for Its
adoption la (he preamble we

particularly two:
establish anil
general welfare; and tho
peony's welfare are very frequent-
ly out of quettloa la the leg-

islative election.
So our primary law.

Statement la not only free from
chargo of uaootuUlliaioBuilty but is

tu prove an ettlclmt of
preventing vlolatloaj thoy j

havo oxieied. I

The four of oteotlng n Damocrat'lnj
u pronounasd Repubilenn state Is an
argument considering, if
It euggosts any It U reforma-- l

mmm

BMssias

fit

will be obliged to go
for

R.it no mattor what tho of
this may bo, law
U of moro Importnnco than tha
cliolco of candidates and Is for
this yonr for nil and
thero Is nothing in its construction

ono party an advantago
nnothor.

Tho pooplo's choosing already
shown results. Tho President
Is tho Interests ot tho

Is In sympnthy
with his thoorloa; In other words, Is

with his constituency.
If the state government Is made

better It tends to Improvement
of tho gonernl government..

Tho ronl spirit of tho constitution
stands for govornmonf nnd nny

that effects this Is strictly with-
in Its

In order that the primary may
It must Statomont

1; they Inseparnblo.
The law Is In the lino of

where tho eniue aWn-
- the Republican party, bolng tho

wns and for very iwey thould givo full
posos. liiiloraement.

It raised ngalnat the It and It
tlonlst the over .through lack IntorOBt thoy nllow

but thoy had the everlasting bo takm thorn tho ro-tru- th

aide could not would nonrly
NEER.

In tho Civil became no-- ,
oaiary lme war expediency 'Oiih Tourh Nnturo Makes tho
to glvo the rather lib- -, Whole world Kin."

in..rm.nin ph. rooster finds big

scarred the
olnsa In

Reed, whllo
tho house was

by
but tho "Car" somo

which soon put
ond

that could
Thoy
Imt Reed "Tho

like boy's pants tho
sturdy

lotting out tho
tho "Reed

cash thoso

the
long has

behind
hands, hut

any wrong
not friends.

the
given

would Ratio To
Jueiioe umroote the

but Jtstioo

lrt tho

Including the
the

bound means
whore

so loug

not worth
hlng

voters not out-

side
result

year's tho

not
only but tlmo,

giving over

hns
good

noting peo-

ple Bourne strong

tho

good
law

pale.

contnln
No. aro

similar pur- -

aboil- - the

and

Whm tit
worm ho calls all tno lions in tue
fann yard to come and shnro It. A

similar trait of human nature Is to
bo observed whon a man dlscovors
something exceptionally good ho

wants nil his friends and nolghbors
to Bhnre the boneflts of his dlscov.
ory. Th's Is tho touch ot naturo that
makoa tho wholo world kin. This
explains why peoplo who havo been
cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-od- y

wrlto letters to tho manufactu-
rers for publication, that others sim-
ilarly ailing may also uso it and ob-

tain rollef. Behind ovory ono of
these lottors la a warm hearted wish
of the writor to be ot uso to somoono
olso. This remedy Is for sale by Dr.
Stno's drug store.

o .

' General Tlroy L. Ford, chief
counsol for tho United Railways, will
bo placed on trial for bribery Thurs-
day at 'Frisco.

o
Chancos aro good for settling os

between United Mlno Work-
er and coal operators In Indiann.

DYSPEPSIA
"HTlBf lkeo tw, r nlerfal ' rm'mU" farlhr iu .u.imJI Tiiu..ti(iiunMlitiUrrkiiuaiijiiinTi , k (4 o( irUo Uduatu i unmi i r.,p w oJer(ul uminiUn.lUrtUltllBuun .. b,r ,n cll4 MluftJIeibut wilhoul Tll ,.4 I i I ihkt I'uuHli rlttaom iu k lr lUn a,i im oiLr 1 lia taVanW6U1J it. k m.
Jtoitt ilviu. M ii.rc.rSi-- . Jon.yCUr.N.J.

For
F Jr T" bowels

siauc-vi;tvc- U

CAN

Se

CATHARTIC

Pl.M.nl. PaUxaV. . P. ta TutOoo4.DoOood.
oW la Ulk. T ctatiina ubli ilarap4 000.OatuuJ ta tar or ur raouty baek.

SterUotr Remedy Co.. Chicaeo or N.Y.

Hon In the Reeuhltoan ranka so that ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION MXES

CANDIDATES CARDS

(Cards of county
Cards for district
dates $10).

candidates $5.
and Btato candt- -

IVOR COUNTY JUDGE OP MARION1

COUNTY, M. L. JONES.

Republican, farmer business man
and taxpayer. Gardaiato of Willam-
ette University, studied law and ad-

mitted to tho bar. Whoro ho Is bcBt
known aro found his strongest sup-
porters. Among business men evcry-ivhor-o

hlB word is 'as good ns his
bond. Ho stands for a strictly busi-
ness and economical administration
of county affairs.

f hereby announce myself aa a
cmdidato for nomination at tho Re-

publican primaries for county
ot schools.

WALTER M. SMITH.

I hereby announce myself as a
cnndldnto for nomination nt tho Re-

publican primaries for commission-
er. B. E. ROBERTSON,

Turner, Oregon.

I doslro to placo my namo bofore
tho Republican primaries for a

for County recorder.
D. G. DRAGBR.

I wish to nnnounco to my friends
that I am a candldato for county
treasurer, Biibjcct to the Republican
primaries. JOSEPH O. MOORE.

I hor.cby nnnounco mysolf a candl-

dato for county commissioner on tho
Republican ticket.

G. B. IIOYT,
Jefferson, Ore.

I am a candldntos for otTlco of
county Judjjo, Bubject to tho Repub-

lican prlmarlos, on tho platform of
n squaro deal to all.

W. W. HALL.

At tho request of many Republi-
cans I havo decided to becomo a can-

dldato for tho nomination for county
Judge, Bubjoct to tho Republican pri-

mary oloctlon. ,
WILLIAM BUSHEY.

For Assessor.
I hcroby nnnounco my cnndldacy

In tho Republican prlmnrlos for as-

sessor of Marlon county; pledging
Just and equal taxation.

F. J. RICE.

For County SupTlntcndent.
I horoby nnnounco mysolf ns n can-

dldato for County Suporlntondont of
Sohoolj for Mnrlon county, at the
Republican prlmnrlos, April 17.

A C. BAKER,
Turner, Or.

For Treasurer.
I horoby announce to tho voters of

Mnrlon county that I am a candldato
for county treasurer at tho Republi-
can primaries; pledging honest, faith-

ful and Impnrtlnl handling of tho
county funds.

WM. 8TAIGER

For County CoimnlHsloncr.
J. T. Beckwlth of 8ldney preolnct.

Platform: Economical buslnoBB ad-

ministration and an aggressive policy
of constructing permanent hlghwnys
by tho of stnto, county,
nnd local communities. Goon roaas
aro tho best investment for the peo-

ple.

For Representative.
I hereby announco myself as a

candidate tor tho legislature at the
primaries, April 17. If nominated
and elected I will voto for the Ropub
Mean United Statos senator who shall
havo beon elected by tho peoplo.

FRANK A. TURNER.

For Roprcsentntlvo.
I hereby nnnounco myself ns

for tho nomination of rep-- 1

roaontatlvo at tho Republican prl-- j
marios, April 17. If nominated arid .

electod, I will voto for tho Ropubll-- 1

can choice for Unitod Statos sona- -'

tor. LLOYD T. REYNOLDS.

For County Commissioner.
The undersigned la a candidate

for nomination on the Republican
ticket. Strict economy In county af-

fairs la my platform.
JOHN E. LEWIS.

Aumsvllle. Or

For Representative.
I haroby annouuoo that I will be a

candidate for tho Republican nomi-

nation for stato representative at the
primaries April 17.

S. D. ADKINS.
Scotts Mljls, Or.

For Sheriff.
I am a candidate for the nomina-

tion for sheriff of Marlon county at
tho Republican prlmarlos.

II. P. MINTO.

rmlntatln.PlBnsnS."2nr?ntNo.I,

ffLSLiiS
or the RepubC n .lh &manes to bo hold April H8 W
Inated and elected, ahs 11 ,;'!"iiupioB cnolce for ft a'lkaM erafts
..wvaoiii- - una inxtirin.i. "
tlons. 0 L iiaJ!pW

nulXham
'vuon' Ore.

For Reprcsmuii.- -
.(s,Gncd Statement

The undersigned Is cJn0i, 1,

. . .: .. fJ

marl.. T , ? lJ
Vorlu,;." .".--

'. e'eCIIll
always

-- - uu...v.oo
votouuiuiniEtrat

tn
on

'

cholco for United si9i" TO
"WtflBBi

Anrorj.1

For Roprcsentatltf
(Signed Statement N'o'i

I hereby announce myself !
dldato for tho RcDubliM .A
tlon' for reprcscntaUT at tii
marios, April 17.

'rntto.iiiu ftuivaiH VOTE FORI
LitoiCB FOR tvp

.j....., nnnaxuil,
HAL D. PATTOX.

For RcprcscnlAthc.
atinf..i ni.i. . ..iuikuiu otaiement v 11

I hereby announce myjelf'u it
dldato for tho ltennMiM ,

tlon for representative at the
manes, April 17.
- IF KOMIXATKD AXI) KLEC

I SHALL ALWAYS VOTE FORI
PKOPLK'S CHOICE FOfl IX
STATUS SIJN'ATOn.

A.

For RcprcMntatin.
w. u. wniBiow, candidate f r

rusHiunuvo, signs statement Xi
A "government cf theoooDlMttl
pooplo nnd for tho rcowe." atl
Into offect by tho RcpaV.Icn m.--

Is my motto. At RepuVJeut
nit ii;i 11 ai(

W C WIXSLOW

For County Judg.
I horoby announce my (xiHit

for county Judge, before Ut

llcnn primaries of Maries col
April 17. Having beon wattal
mlssloncr two terms and rctj

judge ono ternir-- 4 believe I

ifted for tho oOico for whkili

candidate. G. P TERBULI

For Rallrond CommlJiioBff. j

I horowlth anntwncomyKlIfai

Ropubllcau nomination for Mil
Commissioner, from this cosr

til district W. A, C1TO
1

For Constable.

am a candldato for thwj
Hon for constable 01 Biira

at the Republican prlmarlM

vCsi
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